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REVENUE DOING WELL.

It is encouraging that the rev-

enue holds up so well, --says the New

"York Tribune, in spite of some

natural restriction of imports on ac-

count of tbe uncertainties of war.

Although imports should be much

smaller than a year ago, when they
were greatly swelled by anticipation
ot new duties, the decrease of :30 per
cent in four weeks of April at this

city is evidently due in part to some

preparation for avoidence of war

risks earlier, and to some hinduranco

of imports since hostilities became

inevitable. If on!y a small part of

the $16,440,000 decrease in imports

at .New York alone during these four
weeks of April was due to this cause,

a corresponding decrease of revenue
would account for much more than

the decreaso in customs revenue,
comparing with thirty days of March.

The aggregate jeteipts, over 33,000,-00- 0

in thirty days of April, were

not all from taxniion, for .2,051,500
must be deducted for receipts from
railway sales on the 9th and 19th,
so that the actual revenue has been

$30G1,442, a ain slightly more

than the $1,000,000 per day which

would cover all the ordinary ex- -

Densee of eovermcnt. The customs
receipts were 655,357 smaller than
in thirty dajs of March, but internal

receipts .were much larger.

The checking of imports just at
the time war breaks out in order to

avoid risk at sea. does not necess-
arily imply any decrease whatever
after conditions have become known.
Under these .rules, promulgated by
ike Spanish government, all imports
in neutral vessel will be safe unless

contraband of war, and imports
owned by neutcals in American
sliips.' The ordinary imports into

the United States include no article
at importance which is contraband.
American owners of goods in dis-

tant ports can avoid risk by shipping
in neutral vessels, and American
vessels in distant ports will be able

to take cargoes exclusively of neutral
goods, without exposing such goods
to seizure.

While the carrying trade by
American vessels will doubtless be
diminished, there is no reason to

Suppose that the movement of goods

to this country will be in any degree
reduced in consequence of hostilities,

unless the general prosperity and

consumption of, the people of this

country are nnfavorbly affected.

Even of Spanish pre ducts, any need-e- d

quantity could be procured

through English buyers and shippers,

though in all the imports from that
country were in value only 83,631.

000 last year.

The customs receipts have fallen
slightly below those of March, but if
tbe general prosperity is not checked,
large imports nnd revenue may be
reasonably expected as soon as the
embarrassment of providing against
war risk in nbipment has been over-

come. If the country wants and is

ready to buy as largely of foreign
goods as it has done in past months,
there will be no difficulty whatever
in arranging shipments so as to avoid
the risk of war.

With Europe heavily indebted to
this country on every month's mcr-taiiirfif-

transactions, and an enor-

mous balance still due, notwithstand-

ing gold imports of unusual magni-tKte,- iit

m not to be expected that
hvlll be any difficulty In finding
m kouMf to supply this.countr'y

alt that its aeopje want; and by

tMh:arrir m to avoid risks in con-SMaer-

war.

The Shakers ot Mount Lebanon, a
community of simple, honest, God-feari- ng

men and women, have prepared the
Shaker Digest! vo Cordial for many years,
and it is always the same, ilniplo, hon-

est, curative medicine that has helped
to make the Shakers the healthy, long-live- d

people that they are. The Shak-

ers never have indigestion. This Ib

partly owing to their simple mode of

life, partly to the wonderful proporltles
of Shaker Digestive Cordial. Indiges-

tion Is caused by tho stomach glands not
supplying enough digestive juice.
Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies what's
wantinn. Shaker Digestive Cordial in
vigorates the stomach and all its glands
bo that after awhile they don't need
help. As evidence of the honesty of

Shaker Digestive Cordial, the formula
Is printed on every bottle. Sold by
druggists, price 10 cents to $1.00a bottle.

Sheep marking paint: ready for use.
Two colors, black and red. Why you

should use our sheep paint. First, be
cause the colors are ground thoroughly
in nuro linseed oil by flue machinery ;

second, because it is made of high grade
color, with the proper amount of dryers
added to rive it binding and lasting
qualities, which prevent It from washing
or rubbing off; third, it is much more
economical, because it is always ready
for ue. We guarantee our sheep mark
inn paints to give satisfaction. Try it
and be convinced. Clarke & Falk,
agents, The Dalles, Or.

FOR SALE.
Two lots, Nos. 11 and 12, in block 14,

Gutes Addition, Tbe Dalles, Oregon.
For particulars address tho undersigned.

M. E. Fuiibmahy,
19- - tw Box 178, Goldendale, Wash

DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
Tho famous llrtlc pills.

A bushel of notions
doesn't weigh half as
much as one stubborn
fact

Garland's-- ss

Happy Thought Salve

is a sure factor for the
cure of Skin Troubles
and Files.

50c glass jars
For ;sale at DONNELL'S.

Jo
I. HrVnYl.

vtever

ICoU
m &

Lead
EIV'8 CBEAM BALM Is apoiltlvecnre.

Applr into the noitrtls. It UqoJckly absorbed. SO

cents at Pracreiiti or by mail ; emnples 10c by mall.
SLX BROT11EUS. 6 Warren fit. flew York City.

flags and

Banting.

Maps of

Cuba.

Latest Illustrated

Newspapers.

AT

I. C. Nickelsen

Book & GQusie Company.

Dalles, Moro and Antelope

STAGE LINE.

Tbrough by daylight via Grais Valley, Kent
and Croii Hollows.

POUGLA8 ALLEN, The Dalle.'
O. H. WHITKLAW. Antelope.

Biases leave The Dalle Irom Umatilla Motive
at 7 a. in,, also from Antelopo at 7:20 n. m. every
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Connection
mwle at Antelope for frinevlllo, Mllcbell and

beyond. C'Iokj connection madoat'X'beItointa with railway, train and boat.
Stage from Antelopo reach The Pallea Tues-

day, Thurvday and Baturday at 1:90 p. in.
hatch or rxac.

Dallea to Denclmte.. ...... 11 00
do Moro., ....... 140
do Uraaa Valley., iV
do Kent , , 300
do Cro Hollow i so

AntolOpe to Croa Hollow 1 60
do Kent S 00
do Orai Valley.., , , 3 00,
do Moro. ,. , i 7Hn I Liuiiii Iiul
do Ualleit ..... G 00

-- tts ?

Jierxt Columbia Hotel 5

IS THE BEST ,i.oo PER DAY 9
HOUSE IN THE CITY 9

War or No War
You will always have tho benefit
of Low Prices at

Ipdru feller's ?afe.
Ice Cream, Ice Cream Soda, Candies, Fruits, Nuts and

Oysters in any style.

C. J. STOBliIflO
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greatest American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour
WHISKEY from $2.75 to $6.00 per gallon.

Mash Whiskey.

IMPORTED 00GNA0 from $7.00 to $12.00 per gnllon. (H to 20 years old.?

0ALIF0ENIA BRANDIES from $.'5.25

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

HOP GOLD BEER on draught, and Vul
Importtd Ale nnil Porter.

JOBBERS IMPORTED
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
am now prepared to supply every-

body with Bread, Pies Cakes. Also
kinds of Staple Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grooer

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

IN and

and
and

all and

Funeral Supplies!

A. M. Williams & Co.,

has
has
has

.Sk J. M-

C. F.

for

(4 to 15 years old.)

to $6.00 per gallon. (4 to 11 years old.)

Blutz and Hop Gold Ueor in bottles

Robes,

Burial Shoes,

Ete. .

THE DALLES, OR

best Dress Goods

Grandallfi Bwget

UNDERTAKERS
pEMBALMERS .

The Dalles. Or.

TV. Z. DONNELL,
P$ESCIlPTIOTi DRUGGIST

TOILET ARTICLES AND PERFUMERY.

Opp.

caho

Subscribe

the
the best Shoes

everything to he found in a
first-clas- s Dry Goods Store.

STEPHENS.

Chroniele

Just ttlhet
You Ulant.

New Ideas in Wall Paper horo. Such
wide variety as we are allowing never be-

fore (traced a single stock. Iteal imlta
tion creton effects ut ordinary prices.
ffnnil tinners at chean paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yourB
(or n 8tnHll price, at our storo on Third
Btreet. Also a lull line oi nouso paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

The
Spring hieken.

tip,, ,y

I Rwt

There i'a no need of special remedies
tnr Hiii viinnc nnil lumlthv neraoii. The
spritu; "uluckon has been noted for Its
unwisdom, u you wouiu nave iiemui
ami kniin It. vnn iiuiHt. tin wine anil nril- -

ilani Wluin vnn Imvn n nvnilitom. tro
alter it. Prevent Itti developing. When

i il rry I

yon are won, Keep won. me ouiy 'vny
vou may in ty having tho best drugs at
hand at all times.

RELIABLE PHARMACISTS.

115 SGGOUd Street, THE DALLES,

Regulator LineA

The Dalles, Portland i Astoria

Navigation Co.'

strs. Regulator E Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PA88ENCJER LINE
DKTWEKN

The Da Ilea, Hood Hlver,'Ctarto IxwkH uiid Curt-lan-

dftlly, TciMit.HuucJuy.

DOWN THE VALLEY

Are vou going OR TO

EASTERN OREGON?

If no, wivo money nnd enjoy n bonutKul trip on
ItiuColiwiiblu. 'X'Jio wcst'txaind trittu arrive t
Tho Dulles In nmnlo time for lumieniror to take
tliu Htenmer, nrrlvhiK in I'ortliind In time (or tbo
oiiIkoIiik Hoiitliern nnd Northern train ; Hunt-Ixiu-

inonKern nuivliiK In Tho Dftlleu In time
to take the Kant-boun- d train.

For further Inforumtlou ttpply to
J. N. I1A11NKV, A Kent,

Onlc Htreet pock, i'ortliind. Oregon,
Or W U. AI.1UWAY, (ion. AKt..

Tliu Diillen, Oregon

Tfie Goiiiiia PacKiDD Co.,

PACKERS OP

PORKand BEEF
MAMUFAUTUMKKH UK

Fine Lard and Sausages.
Curtrs of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JKIBD BEEF, KTO.

SEEDSA uplcndld Minrtmcnt ol Vcgc-tttbl-

Onrtlcn nnd Oriwit Heeds In
Hulk. Hccrt Wheat, Bccd Oats. E.BeeiJ Ilnrloy, Bcd Heal i)0.

Oil Menl CnUo nnd Kcrtlllr.crH
Ilco Hnmillc, Knjtr lloso l'ni!E tOCK. Klovoil kinds o llrntrlnna WEtt'SW" -- '

J. H. CROSS' nOhctip CntK (Iroccry nnd Kccd
Htoro, Hccond and Union Bts. '

E E D S

Drugs

Paints

Oils

Wall Paper
Window Glass

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drag Cn

129 Second Street,
THE DALLES, OREGON

J. 8. HCIIBNK, it. M. Ukal ,
('resident Cuhler

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREdON
A Ueneral iiuuking BualneBB traiiMctcd

Depoalta received, subject to Bight
Draft or Check.

Collections mude and proceeds promptly
remitted on dnv of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, Ban Francisco and Por-
tland.

DtRBOTOKa.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schihcii
En. M. WiiiLiAMB, Gko. A. Liidi.

H.M. Bkaix.

FRENCH & CO,
BANKERS.

ritAN'HA(;T A UKNKUAl. HANKING IIUH1NE3

Letters of Or;dlt issued avallublo in the

Eastorn States.

Bight Evchango nnd Telegraphic

Transfors sold on New York, Chicago,

St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattle Wash,, and various poinU
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections ma-J- at all points on fa-
vorable toriHH.

Patronize the

All kind of work. White HHIrtH n "PW'al
Knmlly work m rluol tttet. Wiu-- enliwswi
and Ueltvuied free, Xeleiilioiio f. '

H. D. Parkins, Agt,

SmoK

Cigars.
Why do wo retail moro Clgara than

othure?

Why do smokers go out of their way

and pass cigars of the saiuo grade?

Not because we have hotter cigars

or better brands, or any greater variety;

no, not that.
Why, became wo havo tho finest ci-

gar case in the state and keop our cWr

In better condition.
SnlpMKInraly Drug Co.

"
For Halo Cheap,

A lot 100180 iNd on.the bluff, Mit of

A de.lrab o residence
the fair grounds,
,oction. jffiffitiS.


